Ministry of Environment, Solid Waste Management and Climate Change

List of Winners for Earth Day 2021 - Painting competition for primary school students

1st - Kiara Alena Kutowaroo
A voucher of Rs10,000 at Editions de L’océan Indien

2nd – Ria Seeyana Bundhun
A voucher of Rs7,000 at Editions de L’océan Indien

3rd - Tanushri Parmaisur
A voucher of Rs5,000 at Editions de L’océan Indien

4th - Célia Todesco

5th- Kunniah Ashwin

6th - Museliah Hanshika

7th - Sowjanki Yoshita

8th - Buluck Kenisha Vani

9th - Unnuth Ojasvising

10th - Yohan Kumar Teelooha

11th - Pitteea Kian

12th - Jash Bundhoo

4th to 12th - A voucher of Rs3,000 at Editions de L’océan Indien
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